Effects of some kinds of alumina on physical properties of high-purity andalusite based refractory were studied, and, effects of type and amount of added alumina on phase composition and microstructure of the refractory were investigated by XRD 
Andalusite (Al 2 O 3 SiO 2 ) is a member of the alumino-silicate minerals. Because of having excellent high temperature volume stability, mechanical strength, thermal shock resistance and creep resistance, the refractories made from andalusite have been used in many industrial fields, such as metallurgical industry, building materials industry, and others [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Although mullitization and sintering properties of andalusite concentrate powder have been studied by some scholars [8] [9] [10] [11] , the reports about applied research of alumina in high-purity andalusite based refractory have not been seen. Aiming at the development of high performance andalusite based refractory products, this paper probes the effects of the addition of selected samples some of alumina on microstructure, phase composition and specified physical properties of high-purity andalusite based refractory (hereafter abbreviated to HPABR).
Experimentation
The chemical composition of main raw materials adopted in experiments are listed in Table 1 . The high-purity andalusite listed was from South Africa, and its coarse concentrate had been calcined before being used, the calcined condition was 1500℃×3h. Concerning the added alumina raw materials, all of those listed except active alumina are less than 0.044mm in particle size, whereas active alumina is a micropowders that has a particle size of less than 5μm. The experiment included two parts. At first, equivalent amount of sintered alumina, fused brown corundum, bauxite based corundum and active alumina were added into the matrix of samples respectively, and the effects of different samples of alumina on physical properties of HPABR were investigated. Second, a selected sample of alumina was fixed, and the effects of this addition of the fixed alumina on physical properties of HPABR were further investigated. By way of adopting an oil press, green bodies of all samples were formed under pressure of 200 MPa. After being dried for about 24 hours, the green bodies were fired in an electric furnace under 1500°C and for 3 hours of soaking time. After the fired samples cooled down, the bulk density, porosity, crushing strength, firing expansion and refiring expansion of them were tested. The creepage of a part of the samples were also tested, and microstructure of the selected samples were observed by SEM. In addition, the phase composition of a part of the samples were tested by XRD, and the instrument used was Japanese D/max-3c model diffractometer. When the diffractometer tested samples, it had 35 KV working voltage and 40 mA working current, and scaned the samples by CuKαlines.
Results and Discussion

Effects of different kinds of alumina added in matrix on properties of HPABR
Effects of different samples of alumina added to the matrix on bulk density, porosity, crushing strength of samples are shown in Fig.1 and Fig.2 respectively, effects of the samples with alumnia on firing expansion and refiring expansion of the samples are shown in Fig.3 . and the phase composition of fired samples are listed in Table 2 . The samples were: Symbol J 0 without added alumina, J 1 with sintered alumina added, J 2 with fused brown corundum added, J 3 with bauxite based corundum added and J 4 was the sample with active alumina added. Fig.1 and Fig.2 show that adding different samples of alumina in matrx had different effects on sintering property of HPABR sample. As shown in the figures, sample J 0 without added alumina had better sintering property, while the sintering property of other samples added with alumina was inferior to sample J 0 . In addition, the sintering property of sample J 1 , which was added with sintered alumina, almost was equivalent to that of sample J 3 added with bauxite based corundum, whereas the sintering property of sample J 2 added with fused brown corundum was better than that of sample J 1 and J 3 , and, the sintering property of sample J 4 added with active alumina was inferior to that of sample J 1 and J 3 .
The causes of the results mentioned above should lie in differences in purity, activeness of added alumina, and in difference in intensity of secondary mullitization effect caused by these factors. The reason why sample J 0 without added alumina had a better sintering property is that, when andalusite in sample J 0 was heated under 1300°C ~1500°C and transformed into mullite with a capillary network simultaneously, about 15%~19% (of andalusite mass) silica-rich glass would be formed in it [11] , the silica-rich glass originating from andalusite mullitization would react with other impurities in sample J 0 and form low melting liquid phase further, consequently, the sintering state of sample J 0 was improved. Instead, in those samples added with various alumina, because added alumina would react with the silica glass originating from andalusite mullitization to form secondary mullite. While this reaction was followed with volume expansion of 7%~8% [12] , which hindered sintering of the samples. Therefore, it was conclude that the sintering property of the samples with various alumina added was inferior to that of sample J 0 . The firing expansions of samples shown in Fig.3 also prove this conclusion that except for sample J 0 , the firing linear changes of all the other samples showed volume expansion, and only sample J 0 showed volume shrinkage. It was concluded that sintered alumina and bauxite based corundum had equivalent content of impurities (Table 1 ) and the same fineness of powders, so they had equivalent reaction activity, consequently sample J 1 and J 3 had equivalent sintering property. That sample J 4 had inferior sintering property was because active alumina added to it resulted in a more intense secondary mullitization effect under high temperature, thus it was more difficult for sample J 4 to be sintered. This can be verified by the firing expansion of fired samples shown in Fig.3 and the phase composition of fired samples shown in Table 2 . Sintering property of sample J 2 was better than that of sample J 1 and J 3 , but mullite content in sample J 2 was less, this might probably relate to higher content of alkali oxide impurities in fused brown corundum. Wang Jinxiang et al has researched effect of K 2 O on phase composition of sintered bauxite based material [13] . His research results showed that increase of K 2 O content in the material would not only result in increase of glass phase in it, but at the same time, also cause decomposition of mullite in it. In addition, the diffraction intensity of the strongest peak (110) of andalusite in fired sample J 0~J4 was shown in Fig.4 . It can be seen from Fig.4 and Table 2 that, compared with other fired samples, fired sample J 2 contained much andalusite mineral. This is in contradiction with research conclusions of other researchers [9] [10] , who found that existence of impurities, especially alkali impurities, would cause further decomposition of andalusite. The causes of these results need to be probed further.
SEM photographs of matrix area of fired sample J 0 , J 1 and J 4 are shown in Fig.5 . By way of comparision and analysis, it can be seen that all gaps between grains in matrix area of sample J 0 are filled with glass phase, and it appears similar grains dispersively existing in glass matrix. Whereas SEM photographs of sample J 1 and J 4 manifest the borders between grains in the matrix area as more vague because of the formation of secondary mullite, which was caused by the reaction between added alumina and silica glass originating from andalusite decomposition. It could be said that secondary mullite formed a bridge-link between original grains in the matrix area of sample J 1 and J 4 , especially in matrix area of sample J 4, the bridge-link formed by secondary mullite appears to be tighter. In the light of experimental results presented above, it was decided that active alumina would be used for studying further effects of varying the amount of added alumnia on properties of HPABR. In order to promote the generation of silica glass from mullitized andalusite to be transformed into secondary mullite, it is necessary to control the appropriate amount of alumina existing in the sample. As stated above, when andalusite crystal wholly was transformed into mullite with a capillary network under high temperature, about 15%~19% (mass percentage) of silica glass would be formed, however most of the silica glass it would be trapped in the capillary network of the neoformed mullite, whereas only about 3.5%(mass percentage) of the silica glass would not be accommodated in the capillary network and would be squeezed out. This "free" silica glass expelled from the neoformed mullite grains easily reacted with added alumina to form secondary mullite. Therefore, if 18% silica glass originated from mullitization of andalusite powder and 3.5% silica glass came from being expelled from mullitized andalusite aggregate and these combined amounts of silica glass could participate in the reaction with added alumina to form secondary mullite, then the amount of alumina added in a sample can be determined or defined by the total amount of andalusite aggregate and powder in the sample. On this account, the formula of each sample with a different amount of added active alumina was designed as shown in Table 3 , the amount of active alumina added in sample J 6 was approximately equal to amount (≈16%)of alumina needed for making silica glass expelled from mullitized andalusite aggregate and powder to react with it and to form secondary mullite. 
2..2 Effects of amount of added alumina on properties of HPABR
Definition of amount of alumina added in the matrix
Effects of addition amount of active alumina on properties of HPABR
Effects of addition amount of active alumina in the matrix on bulk density, porosity and crushing strenghth of HPABR sample are shown in Fig.6 and in Fig.7 respectively, and effects of it on firing expansion and refiring expansion of the samples are shown in Fig.8 .
It can be seen from Fig.6 that the bulk density of the samples increased with increment of additional amount of active alumina micropowders; and, that there was not much difference in porosity amongst other samples except sample J 6 , and only the porosity of sample J 6 was a little higher. The change of crushing strength was from the former decrement to latter increment, which took sample J 6 as a turn point (Fig.7) . This also was in accordance with the firing expansion case of samples. Compared with sample J 7 and J 8 , sample J 6 had larger porosity and lower crushing strength strenghth. It was probably because the amount of active alumina added in sample J 6 correctly resulted in both the largest secondary mullitization effect and having no remainder of active alumina micropowders to impel further sintering of sample J 6. Because of the lower amount of active alumina micropowders in sample J 5 , the secondary mullitization effect in it was less than that in sample J 6 . Thus, sample J 5 showed smaller firing expansion, and at the same time, as a result of much more glass phase present amongst mullite grains and firmly sticking them together, it also showed higher crushing strength. Table 4 shows phase composition of each fired sample, which was obtained by way of XRD analysis (XRD patterns are omitted). It can be seen from Table 4 , that there was a certain amount of corundum phase in sample J 7 and J 8, and the amount of corundum existing in them was approximately equal to the amount gained by subtracting alumina amount (≈16%) consumed in secondary mullitization process from the amount of active alumina added in them initially. The experimential result mentioned above proves that the inference made in the preceding paragraph is correct, that is, in the sintering process of andalusite based products, most of the whole silica glass (≈18%) originated from the mullitization of andalusite powder and a little silica glass (≈3.5%) was expelled from the mullitized andalusite aggregate which participated in the secondary mullitization reaction, whereas the silica glass trapped in capillary crevices in initial mullite grains could hardly react with added alumina to form secondary mullite. Therefore, if the intent is to avoid corundum phase arising in sample, the additional amount of alumina should be defined in the light of amounts of andalusite aggregate and powder in sample. Fig.9 has shown the effect of addition amount of active alumina micropowders on creepage of fired samples, the condition of creep experiment was 1400°C ×50h, 0.2MPa. It can be seen that, increasing the amount of added alumina, the creepage of fired samples decreased at first, then increased again, and, the samples with 15%~20% added alumina had lower creepage. Although presently there is a research conclusion [14] that indicates the multiphase material composed simultaneously of mullite and corundum had better creep resistance than the monophase material composed only of mullite or corundum, however, this was only as far as the material nearly without glass phase is concerned. So far as this experimental work is concerned, the fired samples contained a significant quantity of glass phase (Table 4) , so the conclusion mentioned above is not suitable to this 
